What are the similarities of open data and open source software when building a business? Despite their differences as phenomena (one is about applications and one is about data), the two also have many similarities. Both for example share the idea that the transparency of the artifact enables contribution. 
Introduction
Sometimes open data and open source are seen as the opposite of commercial service provisions because they both include the word open. However, for open source, the openness of the software artifact mainly limits the traditional subscription sales revenue. Other revenue sources such as offering services, dual-licensing, and other well-documented strategies offer revenue potential for open source companies [8] , [18] .
For open data, there are two ways commercial companies can turn released data sets into (societal) public value: the release of datasets can 1) increase the transparency of governments and other institutions, fight corruption, and provide new, more participative, services and 2) create economic value, growth, jobs, and thus tax revenue by designing new services that governments do not offer and selling them [20] , [29] . This paper focuses on the latter (economic value), and thus the main focus is not on individual developers, citizens, or developer communities, but rather on organizations driven by a profit motive. Measuring the impact of open policies in different levels of analyses [31] or that of open data in specific industries [4] is not always straightforward. Instead of the quantitative measurement of this impact, we focus on the micro-level and on the managers and entrepreneurs who build their offering on open source and open data.
We assume that different meanings exist for the terms open source and open data among the people concerned (for a more thorough discussion on the definitions of the terms open source and open data, see section 2). Open source diffusion in the past has held this kind of multifaceted appeal [26] . Open source was marketed as a solution that would solve many different problems inherent in organizational software production. When systems were then implemented, it was often the case that, despite their merits, open source had trouble meeting these expectations [26] .
Any new invention goes through transformations as it is accepted into local organizational use [24] . Previous examples of such inventions include, for example, intranet and case tools [24] . First evangelists, academics, industry papers, tradeshows, and consultants push the term forward in society, then the popular press becomes interested in the term, and ultimately experts in organizations figure out what adopting the latest invention would mean to them and what the organizational impacts would be. This information helps to show the similarities in the business logics and also has implications for innovation policy. For example open data can avoid some of the pitfalls open source proponents have been accused of, such as overselling the benefits, cost-savings and voluntary contributions attainable to projects.
In addition to practical relevance to managers and entrepreneurs, we also hope to build links between mature open source research and the emerging field of open data research. We believe that cross-fertilizing these two traditions might create interesting new avenues. Both, for example, share similar views on the transparency of the development process engaging new developers, contributions and thus result in higher quality services.
In what follows we will first provide definitions of open source and open data. Then we review earlier literature on open source and open data business to position our research in relation to earlier work. After that we move to the empirical part of the paper: we describe the paper's methodology and the case studies. In the findings section we compare open source and open data businesses. The discussion section is organized around issues related to community, licenses and links between the open data and open source. This section is followed by research implications to practitioners, companies and innovation policy and managerial implications. The final section contains conclusion as well as a discussion on the limitations of the paper. 
Background

The Definition of Open Source and Open Data
Computer science relies on the separation of data and applications [16] Concepts related to open data are Public Service Information (PSI) and Open Government Data (OGD). Both of these terms concern only data that is released by governments. Open data can on the other hand be released by private actors as well. Furthermore, open data is released in a manner that not only aims to make reuse possible but welcomes the reuse of the data. This openness of data then enables developers to build services on the released datasets. Openness in this context can have three different elements: technical openness (interfaces and standards), legal openness (concerning copyright, open licenses, and other issues), and commercial openness (that commercial usage is possible) [17] .
Open Source Business
Voluntary collective action systems often include semipublic goods [22] . These have the benefits of being 1) nonexcludable to the network partners and 2) jointly supplied, assuming that partners' uses are non-competing [28] . These public goods can be for example open source or open data, which enables collective action and may create network effects.
Open source companies cannot sell software subscriptions because they are disseminating their software free of charge on the Internet. In a similar way, open data companies cannot sell data access if they are publishing the same data free on the Internet. From a strategic management perspective, mixing open and proprietary product strategies offers potential to many companies that sell software or consulting services [9] . Another way to enjoy the benefits of openness is to enhance internal processes by mimicking open source production [10] , for example using Corporate Source [5] and Inner Source [27] . Sometimes open sourcing can also offer possibilities to externalize development tasks to an external workforce [1] .
Open source in organizations is still an under-researched phenomenon when compared to, for example, developer motivation and community-driven projects [10] . Open source software literature has identified several different ways to engage in open source [11] in addition to its use [28] . These include, for example, [28] Organizational open source implementation is often constrained by different internal and external organizational pressures. Open source is leveraged using either open source business models [12] , [20] or management strategies [23] . From a buyer perspective, open source can limit a situation called "vendor lock-in" [22] . To simplify, this is a situation in which earlier procurement decisions make the costs of switching to another system so high that it is virtually impossible to change the vendor. The result of such a lock-in is a loss of control over the organization's own infrastructure to the IT-vendor. One of the key issues of progressive industrial policy from a citizen's oversight perspective would be to limit vendor locks to proprietary IT systems and vendors, because open source solutions would be available on the Internet.
Open Data Business
Open data provides economic growth through services based on open data sets [13] . The process of data transformation and business has been theorized in different ways [2] - [3] , [32] . One way is to focus on the general models to create a tenable offering on open data [19] : 1) freemium, 2) cross subsidy, and 3) network effects. In the freemium model, users are given certain data for free but are then charged for value-added service. The cross-subsidy model refers to price discrimination to certain groups to create services or gain a wider user base. Network effects means collaborating in a way that reduces costs or increases the service reach for some of the parties involved.
Another way to classify open data access is to divide services according to price mechanisms for open data [6] , [7] : 1) premium, 2) freemium, 3) free. Premium access has subscription fee, freemium access is limited in features, time, or size and free access comes with either advertising or some method of cross-subsidizing.
Latif et al. [15] The business model concept can be used as a unit of analysis, and it uses a holistic approach to describe how companies carry out their business. Business models are centered around the activities of the companies, and they help explain how (economic) value is created and captured. However, business model research has not agreed on a single definition of the term "business model" [30] .
We have elsewhere developed a conceptualization building on Latif [15] and Rajala's [21] business model classification, and this conceptualization focuses on the different business models of the actors [25] . To simplify, value capture (of the small open-data companies) may follow three different paths as summarized below (Table 1) . 
Revenue sources Service offering 1) Consultancy
Pre-publication analysis, project management, legal and privacy issues, user training, etc.
2) Conversion
Scraping, cleaning, adding semantic richness, combining with other data-sets, etc.
3) Application development
Designing the service, maintenance, etc.
The different stages of this data chain offer a variety of activities that may generate and capture economic value. Organizations may opt to use one or more of them. In addition, third-party organizations can build their offerings by implementing these processes in the data chain.
Earlier research provides background and positions the paper. The main revenue sources and other key characteristics in building service business are described. Now we turn from theory to practice. Informed by earlier research we report our methodology and the findings of the interviews that were conducted on managers of open source and open data companies.
Methodology
We conducted a round of interpretative semi-structured interviews [14] . The data source was small open data companies. We focused on the meanings and benefits of open data. Thus, the perspective of the interview was on how to use and develop services based on open data in commercial organizations. There are several reasons why we opted to focus on small companies. First of all we wanted to get a holistic entrepreneurial view on building and selling services. Secondly we we have earlier worked with small open source companies. Thus we wanted to extend earlier work to open data companies. Third, we wanted organizations that build their main service offering on open data and there are not very many large companies that operate in this manner.
As the field of open data is strongly developing, we chose the respondents using our existing connections, and we also asked those interviewed to recommend other people we should interview. All the respondents are from the same country (Finland), and their profiles are listed below ( [21] , the questions explored the different elements of the business model framework i.e. is offering, revenue model, relationships and resources. The respondents described the phenomena and we then grouped similarities in business environments into the categories of competition, customers, revenue and community. In addition, we focused on how the respondents described openness. The different elements of the business models were also analyzed and summarized in a table. Then the interviews were transcribed and emailed back to the respondents for comments. All the respondents corroborated that they had been quoted correctly. We also made efforts to publish the results back to the respondents to get their input and to create a discussion as to whether the respondents agreed with the results. 
Findings
In this chapter we discuss the findings of our empirical work in detal. First we report similarities in business environment, then the meaning of the term "open" in open source and open data and finally similarities in business models. Then we proceed to discuss these similarities and differences as well as their impact.
Similarities in Business Environment
The empirical research and analyses of the interviews showed several similarities in the business environments of the open data and open source companies as perceived by their managers. The similarities that emerged from the interviews were grouped together. The similarities formed the categories of 1) competition, 2) customers, 3) revenue sources, and 4) community following the work of Rajala [21] . Table 3 summarizes the similarities below. The benefits of data openness were of course related to the scope of openness. If the data was opened inside an organization, the benefits were limited inside that organization. Examples of such benefits include improved international communication or organizational performance. If data was opened over the Internet to anyone interested, respondents saw benefits on a national scale-for example, increased transparency or boosted economic development.
Different actors can thus open their data on different scopes depending on the goals they set for the release of the data publication. One option is to pursue open models while others see more scaled-down approaches to be more beneficial. There are also hybrid approaches to the question of openness, but ultimately this choice depended on organizational goals for publication.
Similarities in the Business Models
The companies had some differences in their business models. Table 4 summarizes some of the similarities in the business models of these companies. The business model elements are [21] revenue, offering, resources, and relationships. 
Discussion
This chapter contains discussion regarding the research results. First we discuss issues related to development community, then legal differences and similarities between open source and open data and finally discuss briefly the links that currently exist between open data and open source.
Development Community
The openness of the source code or data is not often the main concern for the user of a given service. Instead, usability and functionalities play a larger role. The expectation is that the developer has handled the issue of openness already during design. Often it does not really matter to most end users how the software is produced or what the origin of the data is, as long as they work as expected.
The situation is very different for developers and organizations that want to build their businesses on open source applications or open data stacks. They need to be convinced about the maturity, availability, long-term sustainability, maintenance, legal issues, and so on related to the open data or application. Often this certitude is linked to the developer communities in question and therefore requires organizations to build links with the developers they depend on. This is probably one of the reasons many small organizations had close links to the development community.
A specific issue related to open data was the origin of the data: if it was collected and released by a certain party, the organization that built services relying on those released datasets needed to be sure that the original publisher would continue to release up-to-date data stacks in a standard format (and normally without fee); otherwise the provision of the service would be discontinued, and the service providers would likely lose their development input and investment.
Open source companies depended heavily on their development communities, even though almost all of the code contributions were made by the company's own workers. Organizations had developed different ways to manage their relationship with the community-for example, concerning communication, the handling of contributions, bug reports, etc. Open data companies in contrast were just developing similar kinds of mechanisms. Building a relationship with the data publisher was also a key issue: many data publishers were making efforts to enlist community support and build feedback loops so that they could gain a better understanding of their downward data stream.
Different governmental actors have also been developing different kinds of industrial innovation contests to create small service companies and build new services (for example, in the areas of journalism, healthcare, energy, traffic, etc). These contests are seen as a good way to establish more actors in the field as well as to incentivize innovation. However, the long-term sustainability of these ventures was often considered problematic. New institutional arrangements were created to support these organizations after their seed-money had run out.
Legal Issues
Although most of the discussion related to legal issues falls outside the scope of this study, it is necessary to discuss the impacts of legal issues briefly. Legal issues in general were of concern to many of The situation for open data was not yet so mature. National legislation was more diverse in different countries-a consideration for those services that were expecting an international user base. Data publishers also often had different conditions for the release and maintenance of data. The legal relations were in many cases far from clear and also interwoven with the question of who should fund the openly available data maintenance and service development. The respondents agreed that when states provided material to increase transparency and citizen oversight the usage of governmental data was quite straightforward. However, when governments produced datasets that private actors used free of charge to create services and build their businesses, the situation was seen as much more volatile.
The accuracy of data is a key question. Risks related to publication of datasets that posed threats to individual privacy as well as national security were also mentioned in the interviews.
The open data marketplace can be threatened if some providers gain similar lock-ins, as was the case with open source. An example would be a service that combines data from open and proprietary data sources and thus by the control of the private data source is able to build switching costs for the buyer. In this situation, organizations risk finding themselves losing control over the development of services to their vendors. If this vendor-lock situation occurs for public organizations, it could result in a shift away from citizen control over the infrastructure required to carry out public service.
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Links between Open Data and Open Source
Many 
Research Implications
This chapter describes implications of our research. The chapter is divided into three different parts. First we describe the practical impact of our findings. Then we detail what are the implications of this research to companies operating in the field. Finally we give some recommendations and link our research to ongoing policy discussion.
Impacts for Practitioners
The Open source literature has also delved quite deeply into the question of how to provide services when traditional software sales are not an option. The processes related to the production of the open service (open application or open dataset) are different. However, both share the ideology of the transparency of the development process. In addition, if we take the end-user perspective of the service, the process that creates the provided service is not the main concern. Instead, issues such as trustworthiness of the data, usability of the application, and the possible price of using the service are likely to be first on a customer's mind.
Impacts for Companies
At the level of a company, the similarities offer possibilities for imitation as well as learning opportunities to avoid pitfalls. There is also a wider discussion concerning the production of public value in society. In this paper we focused on economic value creation and capture. However, the production of public value also requires citizen oversight of the government industrial policy and commercial organizations. Open data can increase societal transparency in different ways and thus also lead to other good outcomes (for example less corruption). However, we omit these discussions from this paper due to its limited scope.
Managerial Implications
In what follows ( 
Open source experience Open data take-away Competition
The license fee is only a part of the total costs for the customer. Even free service does not guarantee long-term success against companies that sell their product.
Price competition might favor an open artifact, but the company still needs to focus on marketing, prospecting, and customer relations.
Legal issues related to copyright and licensing were the focus and were also resolved early on.
Work on data licensing is still ongoing. Databases often fall outside copyright protection, but there are other legal issues to take into account: privacy, database rights, national security, etc.
Customers
The customers main concern in most cases was not the openness of the software product, but other issues (usability, price, availability of service, etc.).
The openness of the offering in itself is often not enough to sell the service. Other aspects of the service need to also be in place.
Revenue
Issues related to the business model and especially revenue source were critical for long-term business.
There are a limited number of tenable business models for companies whose offering is based on open stacks. The hybrid models might be worth pursuing. External developers might be able to spot errors and problems in the data and service, but this requires feedback channels. Scratching an itch-attracting voluntary contribution required perks. Offering financial resources was one way, but maybe not the best one.
Developers and customers are not lured in by openness alone. If there is an expectation of outside development help, perks, and processes are needed to attract contributions.
The main managerial implications are related to building tenable business propositions in a situation characterized by offerings based on public goods. The price might be an issue that favors open data companies, but it is hardly the only factor that needs to be taken into account when developing and marketing a service. Other issues include usability, availability, maintenance, reputation, and issues such as marketing of the service. Legal issues constrain business opportunities but might also provide means to extract revenue.
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The most prominent lessons might be in the area of developer motivation and managing a development community. New resources are needed, but new contributors must also know the ethics and expectations for good behavior in a virtual development community. External contribution to the production of service is the ultimate target for open development, but this requires processes and feedback channels to work as expected.
Conclusion and Limitations
There are several reasons why open data research has not studied and learned lessons from open source research, but one of the main issues may be related to open source research focusing on community-driven development and individual developer motivation. From these perspectives, many research findings are not applicable to software entrepreneurs who want to make sense of their business environment.
In this article we hope to have shown how drawing on both research traditions may be useful to better understand open source and open data. Furthermore, combining the data and application development fields offers interesting avenues for future research. We have only scratched the surface with our small round of exploratory interviews, which mostly serves as a demonstration of the dynamics of the field.
The aim of this paper was to look for some similarities between open data and open source in the context of small software companies. The marketplaces they operate in as well as the offerings of these organizations were found to be similar. Both ecosystems are populated by small and networked software companies that build services on top of public goods. We have also listed the similarities in business models as well as discussed community management, legal issues, and open data policy. We have also provided a list of guidelines for open data managers who want to benefit from earlier open source research and practical experiences.
We have excluded different dataset-specific legal concerns from this paper. We agree that the different application areas and industries offer very different business environments that may require a more thorough review than was possible in the scope of this paper. The legal and policy environment concerning open data is currently changing in Finland as well as in other national contexts. We welcome research efforts that would compare differences in legislation as well as other parts of the business environment related to open data. We conclude that open data research can draw valuable lessons from open source research. These lessons can help practitioners and managers as well as the companies to build tenable businesses as indicated.
